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ST. JOHN'S. . WEDNESDAY, _OCTOBER_ 8, _ 1924. 
Baekef of An Alleged $10;08t. 
• 
• 
. U.S. Naval Dirigible 
An All French Arctic E~· 
Labor Party VVill Have Redue 
ALLEGED BACKER THE LABOR 
OF $\0,000,000 CANDIDATES WILL 
SMUGGLING RING NlJMBER 235 
u. s. DmIGmLE 
STARTS ON A 
ROUND TRIP 
' 
IS ARRESTED - . _ mu.,. 1011tb - pt 1..0 :'\00:'\, OcL 7- Tho Labor Party 1..AKF:HURST. :'\.J .. OcL 7 - 'Jlhe SHANGHAI. Oct. 7-Tt9 Cbeklo.ns' =============.::;:~~ 
oxpeclS to hu,vc 235 cnndldntea In tho I United Sll!U• na l'al dirigible Shon· 1 Province armies today were threat-: 
:'(~;w YORK, Oct. 7- Arrost anti ex· field In _tho gcnornl election tbnt 1 andoah s:a1 led on tho round trip en•-d \\'Ith Iota of lhe city of Hbans-i u>s hnntlnenl. T his wlli bo 34 1 cruise to tho l'acltlc co•at nt ten a.m. j hal for tho aecond time Within " 
tratiltlon ot a CrulaJiao cttlz o. a lleg- • _ 1 tod c.:y mn.klns the ulr from bcr moor- n\Ontb and were rushing relllforce- i 
cd to be. tllc O\\'Dcr or the seized Brit · Ce\\··or tAJ.b:>r candhlnlcs lho.n \vcrc n Ing mn.st In pcr!eet we!!lhcr eondl· I mcnta oouthw·nrd t.> chock tho tateat 
lsh rum·sblp Frederick B .. tor 1rlal In tho ln•t Polltlcnl contest, wbon tnore tlons, Wit·· J !eo.r. Admiral W. A. eggrosalon1 ot their Klanpu enemi<'• ! 
this country on u c.hnrgc of conaplr· 've rc 26~ Labor uoutlnec: ~Jolfttt-. in charge ot nn\'Y ncronnutlt'S hlthonJh Red Cross units whn bl'lu 
Ing 10 viol~•• tlc laws or tho United ---o---- on bonr<1 to make tho on:lrc trip, the been roliowlng up the Clgbttng ncnr' 
States, Willi rcqucst1tl lu a report _ navy's pride or t~c nlr nuttorlng tho Sung Klang, !!8 mlles to the •outh ; f~r\\·arded to llle Sta.to Depo1 tnu~nt I WA'1DJNG'»'ON r.dmlrul'a pennant from u tcrn. clrtl· "'est on tho Sbangbl Hankcbow roll· 
01 Wnal1!ngwn toifay b)' R . fl or r(ck, .:11~·~ l , · e<I once about the ll1•lng field '111 '1 wny line Wllff ~rbt beck ta. Sba.DS<- • 
PMalonnl l'robl~ltlon Dlrt'CtOr. '!'Itel· WINS 4TH PAME 1 he..00d sou<b-,..wlttrW!lmlng1on , Dcl~·l11a1 today. O<irence boadqunrters at 
'•cnlth>· Cuni C:l:1:i , ,. .. ho~·c · extraditl.lu U were. a.a th e. flr\t city on her rou te. (.uugwha eouth or the city d<'nf(.1-(l 
:.Jr. Aerrl<k ~""ks. I• knc.wn to P rt'- 1 l\F lUORJ ,n SERIEC'l I 'fbe d!rli;lb!c • :.1 II)' to Senllle. there bad been any cb.c ~king retreat , 
htbiUon . .\.Ki'Dts o.s n bootl rggcr .. n:u! l.". l'Y ...... lJ _ ~ • -.--o---- In Sung K_lang sector: It was admit· ! 
I• bcllcvod to be the backer of an ,,. ALL • FRENCH led. hO\\'Ovcr, tbot the •ltu.•tlon nroun•l I 
• • licged $10.000,000 • muggllng r ing. Sung Klnng "'here tho combined 
which tho E'edernl nutbo"ltl.es cl:r.lntcd "po1-o · GROU:'\OS. X•w. \'ork Oct. 7 EXPEDITION FOR Ktangnu Anhwel forces hllvo almo1t1 
tn ha,•e uncovered with tho eafzurc or --Wn tchlegtnn S<'n~ton; ponded threo. surrounded the city was ee!"louf$. It r 
Ibo Frederick e. He Is woll known in ~ Glunt pltchorn hard today and won POLAR REGIONS also "'"" admitted that reserve• worn 
~lontrcal. Mr. Herrick s:> l<I be ex· the rourth game or the World 's Serl°' being ruobcd toward Suncltlsng to r~-.cted quick aCtion on his reccunn1cn· 1 and (1-v~ncd the count of .c3mee with " cbeak tha cnc.frcllog movement or the 
!lotion "" the evidence presented In ~ :'\cw York t><o all. George MogT)d••· enemy. \All omclaJ; ~ta!.,monl l'rom 
1hc roport made " perfect c"8• for lert-hnnder. held the Olanta to thref' PARIS., Oct. 7- Anotber Arctic ex· Lung Wha dcclnred tho l<langnu . 
lhc Government. - j•cattcr<"I bits until the eight tnnlnp pedltlon, this time nll French. and ;lrOOJ>!! nround Sungklang wore 
when he rctlrod In raver or lllarbory bfadcd by Julea Payer, ta to otart Corl hanatcappcd by lack or ammunition 
S.S. Sabio I. is now en ro~:c to here after pualng two batsmen. The acore tbe Polar reslon1 at Ibo end or next because Wu p 11 Fu. Military cam.I 
from Boston, Yla Halifax. wu 7 to 4. · Marcb, accordlnc to the uow•pnpcra I mander In Chier or the Central Gov- ' 
"'
"""i=;=i;==---==-m::=.=='::=;=---------• b.,... The party will proceed In " •Pee·, ernment at Peking. to which tho three ' 
C;J.;:: 
-FROM ALL .MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
Coaaectl011a are Tiii 
'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARITIME EXPRESS' 
lalJ)' equip~ Teasel to the F,....,z pro•·lnces of . Klang!lu. Anhwor, end 
'°"' AreblpelRKO, whence an attempt Fuklon owe nllcglnnce had ordered 
lie made to Oy acrou the North the ammunition Crom Panyang ancnal 
• diverted t9 lho North. "'here _ ho Is ~ 
fighting dcnornl Cht>ng Tso Lin of 
Ma.nchurln. 
A RUM ' RUNNING I 
BRITISH TRAWLER ! 
I LOXOOX, 0ct7-11on. H. S. B1'- JS LIBELLED If loci, Canadian )llnloter o! Healtt, 
I accompanied Hon. E. M. atacl)onald, I ' EW YORK O~Llb I ro a·•. <;anndlan Minister of D<lfenco, to tho N • e P c "" Colonial Omce lhls afternoon, when I lngK wore tnllltuted today ognlnst tno 
1 !Col. Secretary J . H . Thonina wai Inter 37p ton British alcam trawler Fred vle11i·~ 00 the question ot the propas · n., captured tu5 n wholesale rum run: 
I ed fo1perln.1 IConrercncc lo London ner las t Sa.turdn.y, after Fcdoro.J ot-
. th.. Autumn. It 19 undcr8tood the I Clclnls bad asked the State Dopa~t· 
conversations \li'C:re entlrl'\ly lnformal.f ment al \Vnablngton to take steps for 
the nrreet and oxtraditlon or the v·ea-
1cl'• owner. a Canadian. United States 
LIBERAL ELECTED I District Attorney Hayword lnatltutcd ' tl:c libel proceedings after R. Mer-
AT NEWCASTLE rick. Olstrlot Ory Clller. bad made '='=''"'"'~"'"'='';;,@®®-®®@@®®®®~ ' hie request for S:nto Department aid. 
N B In the papero filed In the Federal • · • lllalrlct Court Mr. Hayword chnrgcd Farquhar Steamship Companies ~ REGULAR. SAILINGS OF S'n:EL S'fEAMSHlP ~ 
"SABLE L" . 
Lea;ves Halifax 11 a.m. Oct. 4th; Oct. 18th for Boston 
Leives I;, Boston 4 p.m. Oct, 7th; Oct. 21st for Haliru 
Leaves Halifax I a.m. Oct. I Ith; Oct. 25th ror St . .John's 
Lc11ves St. John's 4 p.m. Oct. 14th; Oct. 28th for Halifax 
: Passengers from Montreal, Boston, etc., arriving nt 
Halifax: by express train Friday night will connect ·•>ith 
steamer feaving Halifax for St. John's. 
Passengers from St. John's arriving at Halifax !>y 
"SABLE :!." Thursday midnight will connect with Friday 
morning's express traib leaving Halifax for Monrrer.!, 
Boston, e~ 
Regular Sailings or Steamship '"STELLA MARIS" 
bet1'een t;la!ifu, North Sydney, Port aux Basques, 
Corner Brook, Curling, Bonne Bay, and other WC!Jt ,Con~t 
ports. 1 
For lciwest rates apply: 
RARvBY &: CO., LIMITED, SC.. Jolm'1 NewfOtllllllind. 
FARQtJBAR STBAllSHlP COMP.\Nllm ' 
. (Held Olllce) Hsllfu, N.::i. 
tho Fred B. , had como tn contact wttb 
United Stnto1 boat1 In watero under 
NilWCASTLE, N.D .• Oct. 7- W. B. Lhls counlry'a Jurl1!1lcUon for pur-
!ilnowball, Llboral. WO.It elected over POBOI of defrauding tho United SU.tel 
C. P . Hickey, CoMcrvatlve, by ' over out or cn11tom taxe1. !l'be Fred 1!. 11 
500 maJorltr In the bye-clocllon belt! valued at Sl00,000 In evont or her aale 
here today to fill the vacancy In tho tt •wu 111.ld •be would aot be reloa~ 
Dominion House 01lUSed by tho deal~ 1 until ,. $200,000 bond bad been de· 
ol tho Hon. Jobn Morrisey. Tho qlcc- poelled with the GoYernment. 
* 1 lion wnt the culmination or " •trenu- • ~ue campalsn ta which the outatan~­
lf tng leaders or botlt parties partlclpat· Church Destroyed Ry Fire 
I ed. Tho Ltbernl•. were represented by the Premier, Right lion. W. L. Me- A t'lepbone me3'&1!1' lrom Xo1·1hora 
konzlo Kl~. Hon. Ernut T. lAPolnt, Bay Ill.Ill night conve)'<ld lbe Inform•· ' 
1 Hon. Chaa. Mcrpby: Hon. A B Copp, tfou that tbe aplendld a.>maa Cllthollc 
aod Hon. F. J . Ventpt: and tho Con· Cbul"Cb at that plaeo had been totally 
lll<lrrative• by Right Hon. A~tbur do1tro7ed by fire betweft 1 &114 7.:SO I H•lgbcn, So'nator Gideon Rol,.rt"'n o'clock. Tb~ NIU&~ or IM ri~ le not J B, M. Baxter, M.P., ond A. J . Dou· deltnttcl>' toown. bat It la AP-4 cetl, M.P. io have orlslnated r~ ~~· Ina w1re0.: R•Y. 'Fat ~l AllVEaTJ~Jt TRI . hue Ille •111lP~thr Dww 






The sales of British Colonel plug 
tobacco are continually increasing-
many users say "No other plug tobacco 
gives them the same satisfying smpke." 
BRITISH COLONEL 
is manufactured from the "highest 
grade Burtey leaf grown, every plug is 
• • 
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,r1 YE~C.~J;:': , ,UBBER. ROOTS '\fa~? ,!_1!.qre p~~":~ubbet, i? the. legs, 
I tlia1,1 t.ny othc;r boot tfi3de. 
. "EXCEL'; RUBBER ~OUTS 
.. 'i . 
Wont chafe, or wrinkle, ~s they xre. 
' . specially rc-in'ror,ced around the 
Instep and Leg: 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Hnvc TIRE T~ED SOLES running 
all .the! way under the heel, with a· 
re-iniorccd heel. - , 
'"EXCEL" RUBBER ·soOTS • 
Have an imp1u\•ed-proccss Insole &t)d 
.: :Lini ng wh ich absorbs moisture and 
' ' · 'tecps the feet cool and 
• dry. . ' . ., 
I 
,, t- 1'' 
· .L.xce 
·,. 
Are l\laae.All ln One Piece; No Rips, No Crarks, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen'.s friend 
• . ' 
' · l - · · , ~t· lllll In Lord Pel'("J, with• qul~1 
' 0 ·1 fOtlli. ... • ' 
, i , 1; ,"A," ~d Charlie, '!llh, te,11 •,11~i~ 1 i 1; , m!nt( "lancy being haU-a't.irre4 In a: 
I · · I j btickwoocl or America, In aucb coin-
' I ' 1 BICD~ moop(ace diya all thue' 1'4 nather 
,. ·[be .Jai,.ed ri•li' oiit o.ao lead ui. 
lives aome 'or our 'men do, lonnglng 
nbout London~ and night-to the 
ltuno ot· Ood!Ny'a Baa4!" · Percy •m¥e4 at lb• young man'e 
CHAPTER XVII. 
Tit• ll1•ttrluas zt'aee. 
enern ... 
. . 
Charlie: ran on: 
"But xci11 aald 'w•.' Pu~y. Tlld )'\)u 
.Join• a band! l thought you w<re •II 
'olOD«l,.., 
• • ~ I 
IAirtl Percy cleared his face with a Lord - Percy colored allgblly. !le ~ 
•mile. 11nd •eemcd, for tho 1tlmc. at wao c:Oolclo1&11 ot'a strange rapugnadoq 
IM•• t. to bo convlnood nnd slltlsll"'.I: IC? . tell 8111 or tb" 1tory oi tbe flodf!Jl' 
l!e i;n"• his hnncl to Jhc tnwy~r. anti and adol>t'l!ln of the lnq13n 11lrl. ~le 
then tnme<l to the old man at b!s . healtaled, and Charlie ran on: 
side. , I "And ,...,-lia,l a •1plendl4 place lllla la 
"Slcohon. y~u have not , po ken rot: to com& 'iiome to. AU ;ri>ur 01"1-
. there Is no Med to. One claus~. at your .,er,. own-Perce! . Ab. It i8 io 
, t • • 
lrnst, of my uncle'• will llhall bne colclly that 1 c0n1ratulate yon. Wbjlt 
due t'trrct. ~o rnr «UJ t nm ("()ncerned. can 1 ••1' J am •a tboul&bd tlm6 
Stepheo, may I thluk that you would more glad tbat It la '10urs t!aan If It 
&llll hov• rrmalned oteward of V•rlng, 'wero min•! Do 1011 \;DOW, I bt'llcn 
rven It thore had been 11imentt:i11 or ~bal.I •IJIJGOJdq Jomfd'to•a '}(Ill 
tu this dooumentf' 11n1peetlon lllld dn8f. wllJa iift 
Al thf~<klnrl and dcllcat exprenloo 1.,..._ lllu ~?:· :.{ 
ol confidence and sratlhtde, tho oid 
1 
to Die, iiil IO ~ 
man broke down for lbe nrat llm~. ao JO/Ill' 
He rO.o. faltorlnc and tre111bllq., 
".lly lord.'' he aald, with a ~ 
hr humble uevotlnn, "I will ••ne J'lllli 
n• I hnvc aened )'Ollr ucle, 
lbcrc ho life ID, mel* and Ula; 
nnother i;ratu~. be llmllfd away. 
"An odmlrabl~ man," remarkeil 
r.utt~nvlck, lnoklng al bla :wa* 1': 
"An•l no .. -. my lord, If yoq will elteiii!W 
me. 1 will ;rel bnck to Qray'e Norton • 
nnU rt•turn' to .. mOrTQW' to rccel.•f!' vour 
Special Prices To · Dealers. comr.rn nds, and i:o onr the matter." !iO-
P k iP.- M" · · - Lf d... ! 'rhcn the t\\·O c-9ualns were atone ar er u; 'Ocnto.e, , _ _ , ' logcl hcr lor the lfr11t tlmo •Ince tbal "Cft\abatf:' --1· "00 lllell ebarlle, lltllt'._ n a te; ...., mil "Jt'!! ~ ban a ~t•~ 1at. ....,.n. woril\ii11 to ~ ' t~ 
'DISTRIBUTORS FOR 'EWPOUNDJ.AND. r\'ent!nl night 'A'hen Lilian O.-rl1t11r 
aplSO, wed,..t h:id pl•ro<I traitor nnd destrore•l 
------·~---~----------·---------w·----- P t' rc)•'s tnllh i n '\\'On1cn forever. 
Will 700 ride or ~ "to se tbe uo1111tar.l •q111et WQ or 
' I 
"Ob, walk.~ aaW Cloarlle. a11d. with >"' uns earl-quite a 10ons man, mon- 1 
I "~ly dear Charlie," sold Lord \'crlni; 
~~=~=:"'!!-~-~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!' ··?io'" you b8\'f grown!" • 
Allll.tft>.lll>.1!1>.D.lll>Jll>.111>.lll>.& I Chorll Mrrh•alc llu•hcd nnd 
~PlFIP.IFtRRFl lnuc:h~c1 . 
! 
• • I t .. I need not nek Ir \"OU h3\'C be~n 
.... h.:;~pv; n glnuce :it )'Our rncc t e:Hf' n1r 
thot.'' 
t , '~\-tfl, thonk rs t:> you. Perce. f ba~'" 
b~·o ncorer honle." he took tl up aft 
' hr s poke._ mt~~~ ~hyly( ,3l t.h~ grnnd 
, Ince. wi th. It,>< bll'nY· mnAto~~· ' nd 
· l 0 \~ou n1u.11t te l) m e nil about ('\"C.n·~ 
th fn..-," rt'.$inm~d , Pere\•. ·n.1t.h bb ha~ll 
W h o.Ie1Sn~ler·s' 
· · '· , 'err r .. i """'5 5 1 .. 
I• n.ob!• ~Y•• · . .,/ . . ' O:l t-he young m:i.n'" sbouHlcr. , :r. \~tUJ b?pfu.: 'that :;Ou'd tell rue :ill a ~bout i;qu n,'cll l lrsi. Pe,rc~. I'm •) )· In~ 




• " .. 
' t l1erc ~·or~-bul Lb~y dltlu't te ll r:D~ 
bol( cn,9uch. Ah. Perce. how I CD\' lod 
Ji',0'1 \Vh3L 11 Ill~ It wat1-son>rthlng 
llltlir.li-Jlltld Jiltpltement and no•; 
fnr brcokloat, dinner, and sup-
'if;\. 
.K! 
' New :~ 
.Es. Sehr. "~nJ" 
50;000 
flED BQICK. 
Hard and Soft 
.. 
'\D rur.ct~•IDllr. Ill: lelt 'tht 'ISlfml. ijleur. aud as bandlOtll& as &DJ' In Ille 
• 1 
--...... -~ ...... ...,,..-,___,. ___ ..,..... ~ll•r>· : Db, and a 11oocl-heamd OllO, 
too. or I'm uo JudKe or "olccR! IL".s. 
lq11ltt pulnlul. mooak'ur, 1n<1 I think 
' 1n m)· duty 10 llvon lhln.i;s up o hit, 
land, If you <an send up sottletliln1< ~•­
I rmordlnary-somelhlng with n lilllc 
t ~f'11i u 8 "tn it, mon~lenr-1 l!hall tn.li:c 1 
Ill os kind ot you." I ·".<\h, yes! ' ' excJatmccl .. thr- chcc; •. "h;t I. I'. UUl<KE. •• 
1
mnord does not caro-doe• nol at•- l'Pffl•I Arcrai. 
1>rcclolc 01y bumble ol!orl!I. Did I not • apllS.eod. . • • lltl'Oduce • mosterplcce In th~ wo:· ol C(:::~~~~::=::e:t~1::8:~:8::~~~na:•ea~ 1( salmf :'-t:!Sl 'rdny? ,\'W It t•u1no h:.H'k ~=========================== 
unloucht"d1 !\IQ. rot! but I \\•ill do lnY 1 
best; perhaps the other youni: mllord I ~~~~>~b'PiM>~bl\l~~~!l!b~b11b'l!~ ft 
=~~:/110\\' sometblog or the dlvlne i ; FREIGHT SERVICE -
--.,-, ~~. ~~~-~~- ~:____ ".\Ir. Merh·ale Is loo youn~ ·for that, 115' '.· ;ci. 
Percy O!••~t er, th r ~rl or Vorlpg. n:oualeur," said the butler, s h.,ltlns 1 !D ~ 
loo:Oed ~Iler him, "ILh .• wlnlul •mile. his bead, solemnly; "but be may learn ~ MONTREAL TO ST . .JOHN'S, NFLD. or.~" 
a nd then ~k tnto a t·balr before tbc:.
1
1u ttme. nnd he could not tenrn ln a ~ ~ S S ''LJSGAR ·COUNTY" 'U sail f 
tire, with ~ ~urlou• al!!Jl or w•o,rl11•aa bettor pince than here, mon• leur.'' I jf . . WI rom 
and l~~•llllfle and droppod Into a vof"/ Al this compliment, the chef de- $' Montr.eal, October 11th., and from Charlottetown l'I 
•Insular attitude or <l•preaelon ,tor o el~etl again that be would ' exert his j e1 'im October' 14.th. l1' 
roun1<. handsome man , '"ho bad Ju•tlscnlus, 1tnd he kept bis word : tllo ! .d1 ~ 
come lnLo an earldom •and ao Im-' young eai-1 and hi• cous in Ml do1Tn 1' If For Freight Space· Rates etc. ~ 
"'C1n t:te fortune. ltet n dinne r worthy oC tho J;"Ods. , "IP · ' '' ' ~.e 
He sat lnr fh•e nihu1te1 IOQklng llt l Cbnrlfo cn1ito down iooklng rreah ' llP ' ·-- - . . A_pply to r; 
tho blazln~ coals, and the old habi t C1 u~il "lowln~ niter his walk...:hand- 1...r,. fiiE CAN ADA STEAMSHIP LINES LTD ., ~ I -a. Q /JM. - •.. I ., , ~ aelf-commuoln~ r.ome out. 1•oiite •nd s tron g us n young APO)lo, l1I' McGILL STltEF.T MONTREAL OR ;:. · 
"What an1 I to do y,•l&h all ?" be ii'nd quite prepa red lo •••I• Mr. l !J ' • " f:!!J 
•Uurlnllrcd. clasplng bis white hand• iw ornlah lo cbulng a way the gt<><lru I HARVEY & CO., LTD., AGENTS. ·"' 
be11ll'.d his b<lfld. "Whal om t to do .,, .. · · · I ::ft llY24,tbur,11t,rnon ~ 
.:Ith It? Anti still doc >er ucatlon. I say, Perce, he exclalme1l. ,ns n I tdl>D.~lhA><ltn.ch<hZ?t'.'jMM~.,...t~MMMM~ ~ · l 'd l h bl • qSI I Clt!a r aoup \\' IUI tasted. "you hn\'e In· W'a"..-9"W"G"'V~llii1t"""W"G'tat Q"".u"' ·~ til""W"U"~G"lll"V"9"!ifii" 
1Y11 Q.l tUI\ lO () -W l (ir . lt'i I' n. ~ hlld •• · Chlld , b . t heriled n good cook: this benta Lbe [ __ 
9 now- yes, 0 00 ye., u 'D a uto l' ond that I o '1 1 .. , .. 
children have an o.wkward kn:lc.k or ~ · r • 8 s m~"" 1 nf";• 
i;ro'!l')nl", aml. ere I kool" II , sbe will Mr. WornJsh noddod to n lootman, ~ 0 "flllte ~ tJeauty . 
bo 'll w~man..J.a womnu a• benu1l(ul ns ml ln«lantl.y tho wortl or nralsr nnd In the Wftsh-tub? C)eopotr:.-~~ aa unU>.mohle. Whnl I oncour:ig~ment WOK • conveyed to the I 1.ct"MAGICAL ·do -the work. I 
t"a.D an uumorrfed. soll't.ory m.n.n do rea~ ~rtlst. ,, 
with sUob a trenturc! ~ Alrend,y l nnt f ','1'"o! , ho I~· ,n good cook.'' nJSScnted 
h-.nm•d In with Ptl'Jll•xllles. Cod . Percr1,ab•ontly, "but I om otrold bis 
k1'ow• I.bet I miss the clilld a• .;.uch : A'rt I~ U~rown nwny on lb ~. I spolle1I 
H •he misses me, who nm her only my polole In lhe bnekwoodll. ChMllc.'' 
triond o_nd protector; and yet. c.,n, .11 ' '.'.It' ll com~ bock-~l will como b/\cl<'.!" 
hnve her bore wlthqut !leti.ln,. O\'ery pron9unccd ~be youu l!\ eplcuro.4 de-scondal-loYlng ton1tue Ill the country I you~ly. "Thoan batk1!'ood• set mr 
,.,i',a!fa~ ! N_o! I l!•I . ttiat sh,• r.onnot l'1oni;lng a'gorn." · I 
come here, chlld oa ebe Is, wor111 ... orn This meant "tell me lb• a\ory ol 
.• 
' 
Henry J. St' abb £.Co, •.• 1 ,_un ; ' fben. wtlol nm I 1.0 do \v'llll , YOllr &d\•enturea," and Percy oompl_y-1 \.\ har?.. .. . · .. 1 11!~· the chef's ncbleveme:nte we.re nC· ADl7£RTISE IN "'I/} •ov· oc•,., ..... l i ff r(i:se. Rnd l)aced U.f) anrt tto~ r. .lcompanled by A running recital at 'W . . 1 ( Ii ft II.Iii. -1 f I j m bis •nns, lold' d,'hls mln'd on hie work ,I Perey'• tr<tlvels and_ dolnga-all men-
=====;::='===.!.=================:=;;=======d::=l=i ~===== ot tho knptly problem. lion or Kyra, howeve.r. being avoided, 
iMA~M 
. ·f J. ~ ..... • Gl~a~ .PD! Pall)i u .p ! 
• • 0 ~ ' ~ ~ A 
, jllb~ . .c:•n9ot •• !"•Ip ~t *!>e ln.n: I : Mr. Wornlsh ood his oaslalllnts llste'\- 1 
\rno:ir .. no one. !fOll\DD Jn tho world wbo 11ni; RR Intently ·~ Chprlle Morlvole.
1 
\:ro~ld ~'V'~bt )o cii•rP-;no ~no to ; nnd the opinion or their now tna: tet 
w_llo!ll r ,CO)lld ,tru: t ~er. Whal shall ,~ol ug hl1<h r_ ev ry low minute•. un· 
l d . ~l't, ,,.rt',' " ', • Lil It rcnchetl Ito ~•nllh In lbe ottl-
.. t -«-\. l 1 
Y1111 ~qilnst ~ire, ~hy aot apiqst 1Hlf.Jllr d~on? Pl1Dt k'-Clay an; save dttay. ' , ,T~•JI , ,e aa"/« htto, ~h•~nlr alll\\U. tude, of :' horo~· · ni~ a 11fib ~ orl..,.1tatlon end !nd~:.I Thon th~ cot1versat1on veerro round 
dlllon. ,, 1• ·~ r., "''4 , ,, l\o Oh,rllo•4 dolng;s during Percy's 
! 
• . ASK YOUB DEALBJl FOR , 
:MATEBLESS~·~ 
., . 
Tho boai;a pan~. and h6 new enrJ 1absenc•, enll at l••t. l"ltb a suddeu-i"'l'b!~ sl]J:t • .at, li¥ i!"~t~ ),m.;t.,. At , ~-· the 111h~·bfarted 1oan~ reuow 
I~ wl!ll ll ,~m ,~mll•~ be rooe. ~.n11 , brourbt It , down lo bis walk of the 
for, bls m•~-•nd,,J1to°"It,pacecl . along afternoon. 7 JI th& ~ ball, ud up tlle •tal~nae lo ,. "Tiioro 11 bltaltUful BC01lfl'J' In Use Jr 1' fits own aP.rtoients, to dl't'la for tlln- irel1hbour\IOOd, Perce, a.nd It 19 all 
I 
nor. the •P1~i' or lonellue•• holding 011llmped wUb yoUT hall-mart. EHO"' 1• 
Jhlm 10 tJghUT In lta clutches lh•t be tlllnlJ 11 Verlttl', tho Voting Anna. Ab, 
l l~kod 111>'1k-j.lonslng1;. lo lbc "nowy br Utt •II)', I h11'e bad 11utte an u:( plain and f'°'9n ~oods of thft Wnnabl, vcml&e-.-lclnc of tbe Inn "mind-,· 
1 for there be could en)'>y the perf..,t.' tia me ol ti. I took e'. complete ro11Dd 
\raollttl 1rtii'iec ot tbo Indlaa child be trom tbe park, a~d came up the hill, 
bad aaoeil?ed and grown to care fur. 'you blllW-t a pn1t1 good '[lane. too, I nlniier liad .,..n ordered tn the for I pulled ap at the top to ·take a 
llfo',...;.ao ... ~ tl»m In which Pol'C)' look nRlnd, Jult In tront ot the Inn. 
b8d Ait.i' lll11 hi..i.eon on that e.,.nt- While I wt. loolrlng at It, and tlllmlr-J:.\C'h ft'L~•: , 1114 .ilr. lfg It. a ~ cti:t c&Dle and MOntt :~~'tili• ~ •• oW .• ._tr'.._ 1 thOllPt 




I rt I: cVENING AUVOCA 11::. ~i.. JOHN'S. 
BUSINESS Bu~IDThTG 1 tivn, soo:l hC;1lth 1 courage. c!cr.c.rmir.a· lcrs "ho wnmeJ him ng:iins: nu sorts .iL ll'{ . t:on. a dcfini:c policy. o~nnis:r.r. •bl:it;r 1or possibilities ... •hieh mi&ht a~isc but I "rt. nnd kno\\1ledgc or hunan n,1i"ur<:. \\'OUld most likely never ur1se. l:S) 
i ~cme tusinc:::i men ~:ould d::>utt:C'$s ~c raaintRining a Him And definite con1a 
Courage lVIore Impo ·t- incJir.ed to odd "more eopitai" but in n·c""i•I policy business men could rely Good bJ..:r.~litw.11~-;j~~~.~ 
t Tha Capital rr.nn)' lnsrnnc:cs rhnt m•tttr woul~ mkc upon winnin& the respect o~. stoiper> b7 bl~ll. ' an n · enre of itself ii rhe o:her qu.11lfleations Organization -·as s:so lal !or Ou~ 
-- . \rcN: ~,·•ll•b:c and were wisely u~cJ. ;1.was impo5Sible ror a re1ajlqr ~·· ll 
At the siimmer ·•:hool hc:d at Bnl: • 1 ;,,alfn~rlnn o:e;tnt di~ nb'lit)' orp~d· fully ta e:irry resPOn!lblhiy• tor 'mfl'f ts 
J:ol ColleR•· Oxford. under the au- li in vie.,,. or their ttir~s ond Clpirntions delllil ind al the same time ·.culde •'"'"•·'c~ ,~j~cs or tbe Qra;lCfS'. Chamber qt 11 lhcr :lltould oim r. : 01cnding tho nt?~I· direct an ~"paading buain-. ~ 
r rJde. the :t.ddrcqo; dth\·er1..·d. by 1\\r. mun and not te sh3:kea in ihcir deter. 1sponsiblc to control rte \'ltr
0
e:-:t1 ~
~\ :· ... ':~""·per \\•os- folJo. \."ed :·uh c1.o~~ mination by thp inevitable. tempora,r)' I rh~n~$ und once su~ct·. ~.t. a • wt: 
rnic.c.n. He took fo. hi. suh,c. sc:-backs and dii0ppoin1men.s. Good ~6.n,cd complcrc eo. • .. 'CC 
. l!o~·. to ru~ . . a large or ~mnU. Busi· ht:allh \\l~S essential. and s~, too, '1.-as re,Poscd in them., 
res<. ond sect~<! rhot he is • d1rcc1or lcour:igc, fo r if ihey reruscd 10 u~e. I By stimulatin& talks lhe 
nl MC!'rs. Selfndge ond Co., Ltd. Ox,: risks thev would stand still. The mor., the staff should be fuhy mi 
rord-srree1, London, the "s1ud~n1s, who iook risks was r!le man wl:o woo. relnrd 10 l~e alms of lhe llrm 
tr.th l'?Ung ond old, regarJcd hrm us tut rhei; did not mc::n t:U.r l.•rAc com- l•ncourai;ed to pa"lclpate In Ille 
on c•pcrt. . miurcms should oc entered ii:to with· j><rre of ma~lng pro&retS. To • 
. ~lr. Co..,·per s:ud h~ ot;umcd Llt~ t OUI run consideration. 3 kno .. •ledge or hu:na,"t aatu;e c&ll• 
mos! people "ho controltcd smnll bu-.. CROA K RS j ' or careful srud1-. an though senlt· r~.; a1 .. ·oys h•d in mind the pos~ibilil)' . · E. · .1.cn1 was desirable ln/b p:o:er place 
nr enlnrging 1hcir opc_r:nions. i ·o ca.· Tl'c business rr.3-:i ~h"lu ;d Jl!'l~ c" 3- it s!H)U!d not be :allo-.\'CJ to h:ndcr tM 







G.us.t~m~r ~ : 
' u 
<)N'l you reruc;-nr· 
bt:r rh '= ,1ever fad-
•n& Jye. tl·,e en· 
curing qualities 
,.·.,•:: m chc bla.:-k and 
.,.,,.. ~erges y-iu got 
• · · " u> lwfore the 
..... u ? Yes, -:trtaiO\ly ! 
~·c can give /OU tht 
-i11o1~ again. Our latei;c 
vab ~ guarao· 
tioncd, there 1n11st be a re.it and 1n° 
ter.sc dc:;ire on 1he pert of ihe pro· 
pr:ctor ro succeed. If thor were l~ck· 
ing there \vould tc a tendency to be 
sotlsfled ••·irh things cs 1he1• were. It 
-liatilJ be rc:nemberca thlt then: \\Ill! 
no flnaiit!' in t:u5incss; 1h:u tl1e thinf 
well done rodcy could be done octte1 
· :o..-rr.o:-ro \' Though colT'.pctition "''a~ 
l:~en and would becoi:e keener then; 
w~• ample scope ror nil who got down 
:o 1hir.gs scrio1.:sly a::id mo.de a close I Sl \f~)' or business princip!es. 
1 
tn Qrcicr 10 enlarge ~ sm:ill butines:1 
-::ipi'rnl \1.'ll-6. or c:ou:sc, nc:ce!:sar)'_• bu1 
.--"' u::a · ro!C 1hcrc ... ·c~ :rcrcquBic crc1il 
(, r:icilitics open ror the_ righl 1nan. 
t CHARACT[!! Af{i:) CREDIT 
-l '; I hold 1hc op!:lion," sa.i;J :,\r. co .... · 
' - . ;~ rcr. •"th:ll bunk Ol4::~ger:. hQ:VC :i 
~ snret.•J idet1 of men's btisinc~ abiliff, 
:i and they will usual))' back rairly gen· 
.. 
:]c e:ously tho~ c who t>ho\\r rt:em in a busi· 
~ r.c:s~H·e way that 1heir propo3iuons nrr 
sound anJ arc likely to be rono • eJ b> rr ~ goo:! resol!s. 
"' !o run J. «UCC.CSs'ul business ir "'u~ 
"' nettssc.ry to keep in ~loie tou~h v.•it! 
• the \'alue ot the st~ aaJ cour:a~eou'! 
·0 ty to eliminate 11 any • .,., gOO<!s tha. 
l~ we:e f&llifl& IO sell. Then, too, a con· tlaual cbedt 1ho11ld be ~cpt on all ex peaMS lac:ldental to carryin& on bu$• ~ TIMM were lmpo"ant fatlora-!!!li!i fOl!DIHI !be keystone to •uo=css 
~~11,era_.lllotald be encoun~cJ h 
M htternt In lhe con1..c.n, an~ 
poalble a home!1· persona . 
i.il!Otlld be maintained bc:wee. 
~Uihment and its patrons. · 
~man, added Mr. Cow - • ~. "'1ieiber be coaduct:d a large 01 
I eoucuu caa:ied ~at respon-
liblll._roaponslbllllies to himeslf. 
10 all aisoclated with him and• to In· 
f
#luatrt senerally. He condueleJ r 
dlsnlfted and necessary un~erta' i:in 
for he waa the means by which tr 
tr.en:handise O! the 1:,•hole "'orld WR< 
ccllected and ultimately distributed tc 
1hc t'.onsumer~ le ,.·as- his duty, there· 
fore, to see to ii thar he planned and 
carried on his task l>'llh run ei!lcicnc1 
=~:Jtl8:3~ and In accordance with the dil:llity tho• 
v•a.• properly associa1ed wilh the rend· 
Best Value In Town 
THE AMIDA WATCH 
' Nickel Case, Silver ~fetal Dial . .. . .$1.20 
Gold 'filled Case, Gilt· Dial ...... •· .. ' .... $1.50 
. ' 
lJ1~olutely th'e ·kee~est prices in town -oil those 
two lines. 
• Als~;­
Time~ece without alarm 




'Pio~ 375: . 25S:Water Street. 
"The Home of Good Values." 
C1"lng of u;cful service to 1he commun-
ity. 
\Vhat Puzzled Him 
..--
Hair-a-dozen youni: fellows bound 
for New Yotlc met together on board 
the liner. 
When about hair.way ael'()ss, one ot 
I, them, whom we - ·I ll call Smith, &•ve n supper, at which champagne was P•'r· 
I token or freely b)' all, and partl~ul11,rl1· 
, by 1he host. 
I The •next momln~ one or the party was on deck r'11her e:irly, \1thcn a stew .. 
ord approached. -~ ''Bee pardon, sir, bur N.r. Smilh "ould li• c to •ee you. He is still in his cab!n.', I The o•her hastend down, and foun~ 
Smi1h with a wer towel around hi• 
head. 




• ''Oh, I'm all right," W•! Ute repty. I "I ...:mcrrl>er nc•riY eve.~1hlng that 
1 happened; but one thin& puzzles me. JI know I atood thf aupper; bur, I say. 
old reuow. who paid ror 11\e cab?" 
lJIYl.UIU Ill TBS 
J'fUPtUT'~S.I ;:"'<.'11~~~· ...... 
PLASTER·GON 
can be bought for 
Less tha11 5c. per Foot 
Every Building on Your Place 
Needs' PLASTERGON· 
la the dlnlntr room. ti. lolldaen, or • ..,, otbef. room dark, d!ntT, la 
nH1'«>f rei-inll PJ.AaTSllOON will cl,,. oJ"lo ,,_ IOOllla lor old. 
. I' ·' 
Do you nood ,,,_ ,_, PLAllTBROON .llrill ua..r- that old 
aulc Into a brittu, cbMrfal, aaabl• room. · It Ula -bl•, prap, 
mllkh_, or ....,.._ 001balldlns cold, a......,ortablo, dllaplda1odl 
• PLAllT£RGON 1'!11 maU them llrfcbt, ~t', llMt and eomlO{!UJ•, .. 
- PLA81'!:ROON Wood Plbn wan B-.1 ii '\llmJ!er acoa.il .... ..:..S 
and perfe<:Md1 -·IA ~ of e1elldd"llnctlm and wldtlao 
practical, da.-_ pore at-.....,'t crock, rglllt or -"' and ....... 
-no !9palrL h ~oat botll cold and boa11 la."'"1 to lttl7 aud •UJ' 
to put "i' end . ...07 aod cbaplr-IOCI. 
u.. PLASTEllGOllt .n-t1ie·n1.c. ........... 
a&ot•I a ead - -n. .Jt Will.~ Clme, 
lalror .... _,, It-. 1c- .......... dlo .... 
c-'iaaadaolt-. • 
HORWOOD LUMBER C0MPANY, LTD., 
Distribaton. I 
·'~U.. to 6rzild llllJ1t/ain6'' 
I 
' 





. · f) ic·t,·s ··&·· Coy.· 'Ltd: 
., 






THE EVENING ADVocATE, 
.l,l•·~ .Hvn. ._ni.110 Ad. vocate.. irom the Civil· Service after the 1923 fight. R-odgeiwasdis- presence# 
- - "" - 19 · - missed. i'he 19-24 fight opens with Rodger one of·the front decepttOtt h 
Issued by the Umon Publishing Company, Lunlted, rank heelers, and as Monroe was returnec:t to wwer Ro_s!ger question 
P.roprietors, from their office, ·Duckwprth Street, was rewarded for trampling undi;r feet the decencies , . 
., dU-ee.doors West of the Savings Bank. which were always connected with Public appointments, -Wh~t~ 
BT JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND WEDNF.SDAY ~Srfi: ; • 1924. by receiving a pension of tw<> thirds of his srf,Jary. l)at_is with proktbi 
,: , , .' ' --- . ~ - not the worst pf the ~can,djil, for Rodger is nowClliefjiq~d plebiscite a_IJ 
Tf'-: · ;~~r· "~,_:.;;r 'ti~ ~.. : . ! •»i>-d,j.f ~ Co!llmissioner a·t Bonavista, hauling i~ a big ~·,Sfi!l fQJ ~me~ bQ~~ n:e %' £0p1..~ I. ~rQU:S~tl} ' all .expenditure there. ~as there no <>mer -Tory ,~ aJ Want te see-&l 
. · .. ~ ... , ~a : ..,. ~e· ·, , '!' . • . ... \ . -1.-.. _ ~ona~ista to wbom tbe honour ~f _Commissioner f'a.~~~ s:;.ltway-han~er. 
.... The Fis ~ rl - :~ ·Advo te~k~ 0 >q~j~ l1f the could go._,who was not alreaqy h!mg ojf the ~ .his at a subsid oF ~ 
"p!Qt" fo ejnbar;ass "this .cou~trx'Oy' tile ra1~'ing ora '$1o;ooo.-, bhrotherldfh1shermend? h .Surely Lhe~1fsCLitt~ha~d tson:~ bot If ibcy ':.an< to 
I · b G h' h h d b t d less e cou ave ma e appy as c 1e om :'It 1 000 oan y a overnment w 1c a een re urne d d h 1 th · d. 'ty d · I -* awn a and honour t.-~.as tfte · , . f . • h an save t e peop e e sn igna an msu r -~ . , ~·, ,~ ~hanht1(1 dabyl_s, pl.~d~ed todreduf_ctioln ° 1.taxatih?'nh, rw~torenldc mk;cnpt Civil Service Pensioner drawing a second JiaJ.il froll) 'be Mqrinc and bis Fad of m t e pu 1c service an a 1sca po icy w 1c u ,. . f R d - Abb W S d R ~ 
down ubli~ expenditure., and last but not least a bonus pn ta~p~yers ~s 10 the case 0 0 ger ott: as not •n Y. Parliament as the um~ 
., h Hp · . 1 f those prom·ises have been vio: Mifflin entitled to some of the loaves afJerl!H bij Jj~rO wor~ tho electora~ the lari J!S . ow every smg e one o f T . d h. b'tt 'ti .... •"'' "'n' 
lated is not a matter of comment. The facts are too plain.; but Uor. o~yi~m an S ~ 1 er ;pos•11~~·~ "• "i~ el QllS,; ~'e'. the public of Newfoundland were not prepared fo; a bare· C nwn: . snot Ra_ Y ~s;bb q~a n. .. ·r~ 
f~ced attempt to saddle th~ Colony with a huge loan of ten .0".1missioner as 0 ger ott. E-mt~ 
million. At th~ most, the only justi.fiable loan wh_ich ought aim 1~. a~ last j~l~gl whe~. h~ .. ~ 
tq have been negotiated this year should have been a sum ro~ m .. or ~n h,...stt e. f•'.!'11~ I! b I ff . · d f' · h' h · ht h ve poison to every onest is are y su 1c1ent to cover any e 1c1t w 1c m1g ~ 
1 e~u)ted on last year's accounts. Properly handled, and ,with Abb~tt is not 11n old~ 
strict economy, the excess revenue accruing from the Hum· but is as wel! ~ble ~ ~ 
be.r industry, and a civil service conducted and paid on . the was. But no, fiodse~~ 
basis which the late Administration had prepared its must do no more wor~ ~~!I 
estimates for the current year, the actual amount, if any- fat~~ the Ian~ as a~ 
thing, necessary to be raised would have l:fee.i;i a mere ha~a- addition -get the ~lums that 
tell~ compared to the extr'avagant proposals wlrich the Ti>ry m,oneys at BonavlSta. , 
Administration submitted to ·the country in the Budget Monroe stated on every platform that he ..-ouW.ieil11CP. 
Sp~~ch. But underlying all this vilification and abuse of expenditure and lop off waste and useless expenses. · ·~ , 11.i, sw.t~ 
th,eir predecessors in office was a plot to further heap debt adds · $500,000 to taxation by ta_xing B~r, Pork. ~nd Badgers Quay, ~sclia'e<l ~ q 
upon the Colony. The Tories evidently had outlined to en- Molass~s. f-!e adds $330,000 to pubhc expenditure by raising . . 
· · · · d. d h I f ~ ooo ooo He adds <1!725 oo a year to ti..e salars·es The Petunia Capt. Alex. Bannister, Port RP.ton, d(S. gage in a policy of SCJ)landermama which woul lea t1.e a oan a. ""'' , . . "' . . '' • . . 'lie _,, •at: bF 'Uf 
country to the verge of bankruptcy just as soon as a lean of every Depart'.'1ental H~ad and h_is.own salary. H~ adds :h:irged 300 q!ls .• Tu~sday. ,. 
0 
.. 11poater. aad ror diU ~ 
season or two came' upon the land. Havj11g b~cn frus- $150,000 to public expenditure to increase the salaries or sreau,. aurprlaed •hta 'lie w:ss "'" 
ff H Ed I G d h b Thp schooner H. K. P., Capt. Henry Ploughman, of que1ted to make thla addreu. "• trated to some extent in involving the country to the extent public o icials. e cuts the ucationa rant an t ere Y ~ would however gl.•e a few or hi• o..-u 
or ten millions, the constructive. policy which Monroe and cuts teachers' salaries, but every Sub-Collecto~. Magistrate, Port Reltton, dii::charged iOO qtls., Wednesday. pnio11cat tuAOrlenc•• 10 repfd •• 
f o o o o o fir• tllelr prenntlon 'and cure ..-!lb Morine had in view was to enti_ce people ro visit us vith the Light Keeper and Civil Servant receives ten tp ifteen per th• hopo that they mlsht be or 1,.n .. 
understanding that booze w'ould be 'availabJe at every corner cent more salary than they had when Monroe wa,s returned. The schooner Harbinger, Cap~. W. Ralph, of Flat Island 111 to some one: One or th# ~' 
H d d h If - 11 · d II h ·1 :iischaroed 300 qtls., Wednesday. -ca"••• or rtree In connection Witb of the island, and Newfoundland was to become over night a e is spen ing two an a a mi ion o ars on t e rai way, ~ ., ., "' ., ., motor ears 11 e1ec1r1ca1 t:oubl•. ••ti 
veritable Eldorado But what has act~lly occurred? Not not one dollar of which needs be expended to keep th,e rail· 'I:.. tho pr1oc1pa1 •••son for thla 11 that 
pne dollar has ·50'"far as oat{ .!) 'a~ce\. lined ' be~n' h~ncstly w:iy in good running condition. He is spending' two IT]ilfion The schooner tlessie C., Capt. John Feltham, of Deer ~~e.~•;/~r~=Y~ 01~anut':.=::;r1e 
· directed to buiidi~g t hese tou fist1 resort~ o~ 'roads. btit we dollars for tourists' motor roads, but not o~ ceht of th.e six lsland, di_schar~ed 450 qtls. on Thurs~ay. . onowrd to 0011~, on wtreo and ~ 
" 11 d 11 'd h r· h · · "' "' 0 y 0 ohor0t c1rcu1t t.11kee place. troubl• do hear of a slush fund being scatrered all <>ver Bonavista mi .ion o ars is going to a1 or assist t <; 1s enes m any 
. - ... b The schooner Stella Hynes, Capt. Thos . . Hynes, or St 11k•1Y to ronow. For tbl• rcuoa. Bay to buy vote5!. The Purity Premi~r has '$-uffeced con- shape. Nothing for the wharves and m~rin~ 'works, ut wlr•• sho~ld al1ran be kept ..i .. n 
tamination at a very early stage in his _ political career, for two millions for motor roads about Conception;~nd Placentia Brendan's discharged 900 Qtl:;., on Thursday. uud they should ho roaor.ed ort 11er 
· U ;:. ~ o _(: ;;.. 0c :a than has been the custom-Soon tbf'ff you cannot handle fire without getting singj:d, and we New- Bays for tourists that will 11ever COJTle to l!lrltlk lhe ·whisky . . . will be Introduced • doY!ce whol:\'br 
foundlanders should have learned to our cost that n,o good provided by ~onroe's liguor act. · If ever tliere _was a p4blii' The Bessie ~earl , Ca~t. Bennett, of Bunn, is loading n • ..-itch w111 be •i>Plltd wblrb wm 
can come to our country when the evil genius of A. B. man more entitled to be despised and treated with contemP,t goods at St. J~hn s fo~ Bunn.
0 0 
"' ~::;. ~~· .,::~;1~~~1:~~;~ent •b•n the 
Morine)s given full play in the country's affairs. that man is .Walter Monroe. By the stroke 0£ his pen he _ : . . , . . Popping or the carcuretor i. ..,m•· 
BonaVI_ ·sta Bay is aroused as it has never been since that has killed all the work of Temperance for 100 years past, . The Lucy Kemp, from Burin, also fimsh~d .. d~Chargmg thlni; which should '"Irk nnowec1. •• 
·~ ., It sometimes caUlff J ail t-Sl"lo~lon District realizes that its sturdy voters were made catspaws He.bas by the twinkling of his eye laid ~trap to ensnare )\/edqesday. "' ~ which bring• trouble~ 11~ troll.1•· 
,_, s M I I Littl did th El m . th t d makt d k d t .. .. * 0 stances ID th•• peaker'a oxp.ri•nro 
.,ter • onroe ast spr ng. e e ectors every young an sn e coun ry an . 1 1 run ar ou . were cited to show this. oosounr 1, less In &naViStl, tlilnk that the political of tiim. Why did he do this? Who' askec him to commit The Orange Bloss?m, Capt. Day, discharged a cargo of capable or producing much dam•~· Jf . 
@) e It le for A. S, such folly? - He did it because he is either i: :ool or a knave 500 qtls., from the Straits Sh
1
ore Stores, Thursday. Improperly handled. The ••poar or 
H * o .:) c ¢ ono gutlon or 1ta8ollne. m(xt•tl "-·i1h ernm~ e has qo ballast, no abilify as a leader. l\J Knowledge of 1 . ...•r, is capable or produ•in~ t"" • t o call mtecraft, no experience· of politics. He r .!me under tht' The Purity_ returned Wednesday from Champnc}··s. oob1e feet or II'••. wbt•h 1. m ...... "-
' 
h f II d f II d bl h I ..i * " o o o ' plosive then 3 pound• or dynamll• hay n aence• o ev men an e , an in tum ing umi !atey , , In tlli» coone<:tlon th•~ P••k.r dh~! 
of ose who sit our country and insulted every man and wo::ian who for the A 70 ton schooner was launch-ed Tuesday, by the Ship· many t~•tanc .. to vho .. · 11nw ·1t·v ~•"· 
t ~hods a seat, ob- past 100 years worked for Temperance Reform. He insulted '1uilding Co. She is said to be the best looking JTIOdel ol ous gnsollne may he ir "°' c:i rdu1t)· 
.¥. hDndled. 
vote'tS of !this co t1'y are concerned, the 40,00() voters who went to the polls in 1916 and voted to the bunch launched here. Another 70 tanner will be com· Mr. cocker gnvo 1nue11 <nlnnbl• in· 
P Because a Government which hol~~ IC kill the liquor evil. Monroe, Little and RiJ ly \X'insor re- menced at once. formation au 10 the 1>ro1>•r meth••I• 0! 
I h d d h d'd f d d o * 0 0 0 .. hnndllng ll tire Wh\!n It hr<'al;.-i our, ts by. ess- t an 400 yotes would never have coine into prcsente a istrict t at 1 not want the c~ u ntry loo c , md summod np th« whole •Mni: ;,. 
existence had some of Its strongest supporters !reamed that with liquor. They will find this out later.. Their childish. The F. P . U. went to St. JoHn's, on Monda)' and re- ''"•P 0001. w"lgh up th• •l1c01lnn •n•I 
A. B b h b l1ondlcd prope rly. Th~ prop{\r 11tt>1l1od . . Morine would hold the Leadership of the Upper House attempt to uy t e electorate y spending $50,000 on road~ turned \Xlednesday with ·a full load of,provi,;ions and sailer or •xllni;ulshtnc a•t1re, I• to ·n· 
and II seat in the Executive Government. Men w!\o 'lit with in Bonavista Bay fhis fall won't cover up · their infa"'ous Thursday for Point-aux-Gaul and Hr. Breton. ue8\·our to •hut orr the nlr :11111 1:"" 
Morine 11r.e as culpable and as untrue to Newfoundland's_ conduct. o ., * >:- ., ,.mother 11. It I• beuer, h• .,1.1. '" 
• • 1oao a. rug- than c motor cnr. <"on· independence as A. B. ·Morine has demonstrated himseJf Does Monroe realize that every vote for 'him this fall The Cecil and B.elle, is loading fish 
1 
t Hr. Br<!ton. c1u<11111;, Mr. c·ockcr gn••c •om• ,,.1c· 
to be. · · will be a vote for Monroe and to make a drunkard of every '" t> o >:- • ., able_ hint" which brk'lly nr~ "" l«I· 
lo•• : MORINE IS AN AVQWED CONFEDERATE. Htj boy in the country. Come, Union men, come, supporters The s .-S. Senef, has just finished loading fish at Point· Nev r smoke whoo h1\\'lnv II"' 0 1111 " 
admits he is. Monroe gives him place, power, time an.1 of Coaker, \'(/insor and Abbott, you were indifferent l<>st aux-Gaul. She took 1200 qtls., 0' n bo' ard at Buri·n. tauk rmC<1. 
'1 .., Never len\·e olly l"RJ:8 nrou.ul ~;ir,.. 
opportunity to carry on hill wor\c. ; spring. Arouse yourselves. Take off your coats. \Xlork <> o o o o age. keeo In metal container. 
MEN OF B, ONA VISTA, do your du_ty by your coimtry .. r.s you never did politically to destroy this little upstart The Harry and Vern~ s's discharging ballast to t:'.!:e ir. Never thro .. · on the noor r•~ 11"" 
· hos etennt!d a battery, ns th(• n,·1J u!t DEFEAT THE MAN WHO DECEIVED ' YOU SO Monroe, who has done more wrong to you and your country 1 cargo of fish in drums for ;Brazil. the !'Ilg mar 1gn1te. Alwcn kor1• • 
GROSSLY WHEN •HE CAVE THE CAN.it.DIAN CON. :n three months thara any other Government, no matter how • "' o " * bucket or oand In lhe garogo. );"""r 
TROL • Li d d'd · f A · h h' b I d throw water on gasollno.!1-'wny• how 
• • a , 1 m , our years. , way wit t is ott e a ay man . The Portia, Capt. Sam Elliott,. is loading fish at St a tire extinguisher 10 tho' gat»ge. ""'' ( •I '.with this man who wanted to get a ten million dollar loan ~nthony for the Trading Company. . r1na11y. keep cool. weight up th• •i<••· 
' b f d b p C h · Ph [ M Cl d L k 0 lion and uae common sense. A He- e1e· r G ts L ~ l,lt was orce y ~ter as . sn, . i oore, y e a ( .. • * ., '" Af the clo1e. YQtO of thonk• WJ' • '. ~ • and others to make it six million. A.w:iy with this man· whc The Orange Blossom will take a load of supplies tc proposed by Mr. J . A. McKondo. and 
•- •, ' • • has A. B. Morine in Canada·the past two mont~s hatching a tores in Fogo District and return fish laden. , on being pul It> lhom •ctloi: "'''"car• HI R a ¥ rltd by acolamallon. t _ ~ . S r- ew a r pl~t to rush Newfoundland i.nto1confed'cr~tion. This is one • " • "' ¢ Tho 'm.eetinc tben adJourn•d-
.• . .·t 1 , ! , . , reason for t~e .attempt to. &ttt a $tQ.OOO,OOO loan. That The Purity has returned from Elliston, fish laden. 
· 
1 
• · · ' :Ii · )ll '. · · 1 '' . attempt was· to, cripple the country ·ffnapcially and bring * • • • . • .-rJci ... / , • ! Ji'i';E'8 P,ISSEXo•:ns R9~ger Abbot!,ff .Bonavista, h.el~ the pos~ti~n of ,L_igjlt ab9u_t the pet scheme_ o~ Morfne's to ma~· Ne\;Vfoundland a The fish stores staff is working night !Ind day, packin! 1'h<I ronowlng P• .. ••rcr• ,. •• .,,~ 
K_eepef_at one of t_li~ Ll:lb/id?~ Statso~s. The !o!) v~s given pro-.:mce of the Dom1m~n of Canada_.9, M,_bnroe is the man :he cargoes for the Harry and Verna, and S. 'S. S!Quldo.: ·"'' !':': -~~ '::":.:;.!~ J'. 11~. ~!~0 l;~· hsm b}'.; the ~orris Government during lts first term. ln tha! talkeq,bount¥,on fish, but ):Vhe11c . ~ became Prime • _ • • • o \ Looace Mil• o. orUlllh. Th.._ -0 
1923 elections Rodger belie,v.ing !he Tories would 'Yin topk Minister stated in the House in repl'"" fO ·. Mr. Hickman'f The S. s. Sk.ulda is due here the coming . "'eek "at· om J Pearce. Mn. J. Ram .. r. )ll•• ff hi f' h h11L'-.: . "' Ip ty d 'b I f h · · . . · ..,. • " A. Mltcbell. Miu B. Calne.s. G. s. o s coat to 1_g t t e 1uera ar an ecame one•o t e question that there was no need of a bQ flty ~n fish, anc• f~den. ., . :~ 
1 
• : Me1>oaa1c1,;,c. ~-, w. s1•n••· 
foremost heelers of Monroe ' at Bona vista. l'o vote Tory fqrther he did not see how such a tiounty could be paid, af • • • • · tt • •• • told, •m,:. · . R. Penn•Y· 
was DD crime, but ~odger being a Civil Servant should have labourers, farmers and tradesmen could_ not be expected te - ·Th~ C. BrYant was loaded with fish aao- ~Ing for i~.!ie.•:, tlt'•~d ~-.:.i~:.'.~: 
taken no active part in politics. Coming under the influence pay taxes to provide fishermen with a bounty. But this will lamaic~ on Friday and ready for sea. _ ... .if. Coot, Jdn. 1 •. Chafe ·~,1 
o[ the talented and highly educated Lewis Little, Rodger,1robably be op surprise for men who heard hlin state last . · '• • • • • dausbter, Mlaa M. Bruahett. Ml•~ F .. 
i:_ M d d h. · d h - Sheppard, c. and Mn. Smith, no . 
._.ame Of!roe nia , an . is _action crea~ su_c an u.,roar s~ing during the campaign that he was not associated "'.ith The James Jones.sailed SatUrday night from St. John'~ T. ouoltnr, R. •r1•. M ... A. En•~· 
• Bo.navlsta that the U~son men dema~ded bis dismissal Morine. That he wn, has been amply pc-o.ven _by Monne's for Port Union, loaded with general cargo. ~.L. o.car, R. wa1w. Mra. • · 
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GIRLS BORN 1·908, TO 1912 
May Need Medicfn;:i· Treatment 
Ho.w Two .Mothers HeIPed - Theii; Da0ghters 
By Gi~g Them Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
--·~ .... . 
Evory mot.her poMe"cs inform>· , ForlJoy of Good Health 
tionor vital importance to her young Ci;iindall, Mnnltobn -r"When I was 
dnugbter. and th• r .. i)onlibility f"r a yollnti l:lrl at homo ond worl.ing I 
thec;i rl' s futur«isla~clyinborh•nds. bnd terrliilc p&Jll• almost more th•n 
Wbcn a •choolsnrl a lhoui:ht.• b.>· I coulll b.:ar, and l woe not r'l:UIMt. 
come oluggisb, wI1en slle sulfel"'I the These ttouble1 kopl me•• Ur~ all 
consequences or "1ctfoet, p:iin. bend- the.time that I bao no strer.gJh •nd 
ach.,., fainting •!>"Ill, 1o .. of 1leep no ambition to join in with my tri•nd• 
nnd ap'J)c.tite and it irregular-her anU hav'tl n ·gootl time.. J \V J\& ju~t 
mo:.her 1houid have a care for her tiJ.'<ld nod mioe1able •lwaya and li•o 
h••l lh and give her Lydia E. Pink- jutt see111cd us if it wHn't worth 
h•m·• Vegctablc Compoundwhicbhas living. l aaw 10 much In the paptrs 
proved '"rolla t>l o aid to Noture for about Lydia S. Pinkhnm"• Vege-
JUll ouch conditions In many cases. table Comwund, and th•n l bad a 
friend who had taken it •nd told me 
aoouL lt -ao ! i:ot somo. £,cry 
month aftt•r tatunp il r gT~\1.· t1.trong<'r 
and l "°""did oot "'1ff er <'"cry month. 
It stopped tllo pnin• nnd h•lpcd me 
other \+:a\11. Thl.!n \vhrn 1n'' babie..~ 
weri! Nnlintr 1 "'D~ tired n:id \\"C m 
out tho first lhl'ff month• ond nched 
baily. I took t.he Vegetable Com· 
(M)U"td riJPtt nlOnR' ond mu!tt PRV it 
ma i~ A nt'\\r u·om1uto£ m<' nnrl ah IC' to 
do my work. and it hclocd mo throuJ?h 
cnutinement. You l'i f"C lam 11. former' a 
wifJ with n bi<: h<>11•• to l0<>k niter. 
nn1l three babf~s nn"r·" 1 h:tvc told 
Pversomany women about vourmedt~ 
cint>. Jnst l••t w .... k r l!"it a lettrr 
from my old <hum in the EasL l'hr 
bnby was born fifteen days boforo 
mino ftnd the told meshPwn" not fePI· 
inq vrr\' Wf'll.lwr bock Achtn !') much, 
:\nd that she 1 .. s:rning to t::ke the..aame 
mMicin~ r t'lOk. You Cltn U"f' my 
ltllPr ftnd [ ho(l(' some one \1dll be 
h•lnNI by it "-Mno .loSEl'H H. KIDD, 
Rox OG. Crondall. ManltobA. 
Had Faith in It 
Bsmilton. Ontario: -··When I was 
a youni: girl I took Lydin E. Pink· 
ham's Vegetebl~ Compound ~cause 
fatht!r andanother hrld !a.ill• in it. tt 
hn:l helped mot.her and it b<lpeJ me. 
I took ele\·cn bott;i .. or it thon an1( 
u•'<l Lydia ·E. Plnkh•m '1 Sanath•e 
Wn.<h. Now I am Qn my t~lrd bottle 
for latt>r fem:.le troubla.'- l would it'> 
two or three mc.'1.th"ll J\nd then have 
o;.uch besr ing-.dO\Yn uain, thev \qere 
unbt"'M&b1e. 1 would h!l.Yc! tO l;'O to 
t..M ttnd wu unable ti> do mv htm5P4 
'~t1rk~ f wa.1 wf":t:k 3n1 \~.-ould faint 
at tho leaot lltUo thing l did. ~Iv 
hu•band got me the first bottle am) r 
am nl renay f~eling bettor in cvrry 
"':lV. 1 cnn do my Wtl!.hinc:- no'1.• And 
1 ·"" ro:~ l CQ,J!d not even W1'lk nbnut at 
thilt lim~. I r M..-ommcnd th" Vl•C!e-
t\\\le Compound t"I e\~~r; W('lmi.n. ·• -
M,,.. t't.•r.• BROAllllUR$"1'. 39; Fair· 
fil'ld A\•enue. H.-.milton. Ontarin. 
I locts to u11e tbem to public and re-: I talned to blmselr tne porogatlve qr 
1 carrying o baodkorcble! In his girdle. 
1 'Ph• sutlrt l\'Ouog Greelck "dl1puto.1 I wbctbor It WllJJ sOOll Corm to wipe 
I their bro·wa \Vlth their handkercbters 
or merely \\' Ith t,belr draperies, nnd 
I tbey carried two bandkerchle!a, one ! In their hand ond ono ot tho girdle. j 
I Tue Jtornnns \\'llh tbelr \\•ealulcsa 1 ror tlourlshlng tho good things the1· 
1 hntl obtained Crom tho Groeks, carried 
uot onl.l' two but 02veral banaker· 
chiefs. o 'tto fl.'lschcr. tho Gi!rmnn writ 
er. In his •·History Or Cuatom." wrlt~s 
1 tbnt the bnndkerchle!, although among 1bc refinements of nncJe.nt clvlllzntlou 1 
""RS unknown to mlildern nations ear-! lier l-lian the 1Ixteent.1 century. lt. 
. t.hcn rondo lts nppco.ra.nco ln ltaly 
I and the.n Frnncc. but Flacher can-not tr11cc Jt tn his O\\'n countr> earlier tho.o 1580. j An1pog Engltsh chroniclers the moHt 
, ot 1hcm Cnuilllarly refer to the hnnd-
1 kerchief's nppc;ir:ince In general uae 
. cbout the tlmC' ot the much-niarrlcd . j H.cnr)· and hi• claugbter~'llzabet~. 
1 From llow•r"s nddlljoa Bio•'• 
I cnronlclo It I• l{lltbercd tb 'ln1 lh• rol:m or Quet•n Ellzabctb 11 w•a · th8 
custom tor lodlea to clve their f&Y· 
Ol"ltes, ll• n token ot lbelr IOYO, llUle 
hnntlkcrchlets three or rour lllclla 
squan'. Cu•tuma bill'• cbaDle,\ ltf/ll• 
1 ly otncc the Ellza~baD perl'o.l •ud 
•o hn,·e the totona o"r alr~ 
! P••• b<t ween Ibo modem ladt till4 
lier utlorer. • · ,,.:L·1t. 
'Che tabrlc · rrom wJalcb a fine 11111!" 
Ill" and sorTlceable band~ 
of the lovclinc;a or her 
akin because she .UOw• 
E~SMIC 
HERBS~ 
to do Its daily wonders 
with her compleidon. 
Its exquisite II~ • 
roncclendaa~t!iat 
cha .. £0nhe whl:U .,.~ 
I shonld be made la linen. Cotton, or How 
course, ticrvea Us purpose and aflk .... 
======================-======= . cppral• to the ~ounc wllo nllde =~!ft Qi 
KER something brighter and leaa aHful; ~ H r\f~TD CHIEV tnTlous ~1·1fcles monu~nct.urcd from but the tact remains that linen makea lleYer tboalllt of Ille • lftt tf ,.h. , I' linen exhlb~totl lu the Ul•ter, Povlllon the best bondkcrchlet. It Is by tar gathering Iba nutrr ballt Oil Iha • Ue atrlcdT alll 
OCT. · 
- .. 
t':c o cttt a r c nown. an some ~... or .... o RMI~ MAKING al lhe Britl8.1 Empire Exhibition • Id r b I k d Delta or the lrlah peuaDI bulling lhe -•- r •L -~.a~,;;; J WOUid QU!Ckfy brio:; ton<er&IOD. j or lhc hfSlOrlnnB Rttenlpl ID trace the 51owJng nax OD the alopet of Colllltj :·•laUCD to Ila -rlllg ""H Jl 
:'lo lltrlou, R .. •earch l 01l~n ot .the linen Industry In Ire- Down. Crom whit.I beaulllul linen nt laa1JI011, for faahloa bu 118 la• ; 
.
1 
, -.-- • . , One spcrla.1 teatnr~ ar the linen ace- land to fhtt>nlclon Lraden. and on\! ~ai nw are" U\.ldt. Still 1"' do the)· fiu<'ru-e on ban°dkerchiels u It baa on i 
ter S Highly Special- lion I• tho dtsploy of hnndkcrchlor•. la oven courogoous enough to attribute ,qll athcr articles which add lo tho 
ised Industry · Ublqul<pun ~• the ~tundkereblel is the lnvenllon or 'oap to the desire 1 •·ttrac1lvonus of women. · 
• now:ulays. IL l.s 1 t'n1nrk:lblc th:.t \\"hilc or t.hc ]>re-historic Ul:!terman to bet.i 1 T!l<')' hav~ also learned .th-1 how.- l 
T1·t' Proverbs o( Solonion tle$crlbc hl&torlan11 ot th(! chances in our I ter \\1hlccn bis lloe:i . •' tr bt'nourul their produttlonfll ma" ~ 
n .::o<»l w!Ce. \\'ltosa price Is nbo,·o c lvilizatlon Juve ntuch to En)" \\"l t.h qo i At tbe dawn or history In Egy11t j 00, It le ncct'ssary to present the111 I~ 'i) 
fl?hlMJ. aa one "~iio aceketh Clnx and mnc!l detall nnd proolston ns to t:ie "nnd the ~ledllcrranenn countrle.1 Uoco 1\' hu:. "',>" bu d~!Jr:'tl~d 31' :i ''Sit.Jc- ~ 
'''(Jrketh \\"Ith her own hands the Introduction ood co1nlng Into general i \\"D.$ Ju.rge ly In uac. :\:id tt.e craft ot , 11ble"' for111 . Ilene':' today m)· lady•s .-i,) 
:-pindle :and dlstall ontl moketh tintt use of su~h tten1a ns. tob!u.•co. tea. It-" production hnd evolved nnd de· I •:-ndk~rl'hlcfs z:.r(! JH:t up In t.a&tf'(ully ;i 
li:t1·n This runtrimonlal qualffirntton potntoes. umbrel1ns. :tnd dozcus or velo1>cd to n \ "'CTY hlt<h gtnndortl . , c.h?i,limed boxeN, nntl In this Corot tlh .. 'Y g 
1 uut oC date In the t\\·cntle.th cen- other lhlnp " ·htcb make UJl nrc"cnt· ='ccessnrr lhe.rc n111st. ho.ve been a 1 ndfl to the a1trncllons ot tht- brightly ~ ltt:~'. 1Ju:. rnriunnt~ly une linen Is s till day soetn.I cqulpn1ent. none Qf tben1 high. etnnda rc.1 or culture to np11reclnt(I t • rlrt'l'H.l'd td1op wlndO\\' or the gnlly -~ 
l'l:'Ot:nr:tblr. :i-:o one \vould be round see-ms to ha\·c dc,·otcd sc.rlon'l re· fit . Tuth1.r lhe use or the hanclkerc.'hteC 1 rh· 1~kc1l cuu:itcrs or the n10dcrn • bO\\"• - ~J 
ht•ld tnough lo dispute th is tnct: tC sen.Tch to the orfg·Jn or the hundker- I~ unl\•e rsol rro n1 thcs choolboy ''' flit; ro: m. '1f) 
tht·ff' "'ere nny dlsbclfc.vc ra that com-- chle:. • l hh~ prlnt<'d ooltC:Jn honclkt?rchl0C. cost· . C:Elt.\LD S. DOYLP.' @ 
t• 'wn•h« dls ploy or linen ond inuttl- Ci•ruo the Poulan rorbnde l!ls aub- I lnfl'. n trln c I wlt t wJ,fd! be cleaM bl• j Dl<lrlhlor, St, Jolin•· Motl1crs Who Made History '~ 
-============~==~=====================~================·~==================== • ~) 
' 
READ-! READ! and NOTE! 
I 
. 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO PLEi\SE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Courteous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 
SEND ALONG YOUR OR.DER 
FOR STATIONERY 
' 
'VE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN TRE PRINTING TltADE. 
• 
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J'A,\IOUS CHARACTERS IN fACT r,.:i 
ANO FICTION. . ,. Ji-. 
(it\ 
ProbJbl)' the 1nOs1 famous ot nil (,1~ 
··mo1hcrs" is h1othcr Hubbard. the otd ~ 
l~dr "'hO!;C time sce!T'.s to ha.\·c been ~ 
tak~n up in n11c:-1ding to the \\'!lnt!-
\Vi~hcs. and antics or her equally ram~ 
ous dog. Although this animnl must 
h~\·c been very 11)·ing, i'lother Hub· 
b~rd ne,·cr appears 10 ha\-e lost her 
tempo: fo: n moment, tor the lcog1hy 
nt.:'!"SCf"l-' • rhyme ends "·i:h a th:irming 
couplct:-
Tt:c dan1c m:idc. n curtc:y1 the do!.:, 
ninde • bo~-. 
The d:amc s~id ··Your sc rv .tnt,·• the 
dog s:sid '"8ov.·-u·o1,\ ... 
\Vhicl: j:J usually ;,a,1hat n c!o: <10::-1 
1 ·~1·! Aoorhcr farnous ~1mother"is h\01hc~ Coo!c. \)11likc . h\o1hcr Hubbord. "he 
;,a,•:is a rc:.t rc1'Son, nnd under he: n:ur." 
:tn ·cno:mouo amount or child-li!cratur·c 
h;.s been publishc;t, of which she is rc-
spo,9iblc tor onl)' n smoll po-lion. He• 
lHE NEW RUBBER IOOT 
for Men and _Boy's. 
• 
•\ , . 
"HAIG" the All 'Rubbrr Boot 
for Men"and Boy's 
. I. ... .· 
'111e Newest and Best = Boot 
' ~ ,, ' . . "" ... et • t . 
._11.. ··~~ ~ r.. 
The 
, 
UGHT AND DYRABLE. 
,; J' ' i • \ I ' 4 i •' • • ' •I • • 
l>O:tJilLE WEAR IN .. EA.G.B. )::.!)~ I ., 
'I' 
· Price List on Request-. : · 
'Ali RWABi;.& • . . STOGL~G'i 
• .. ·: f' •• ~t1J ): 
... • .. .. • . • ' 'i • 
. . ' .. ..,... ......... ..:.,. ... 
.. ~: 
"':a'. •• ~ • 
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·,THE EVEN INC ADVO<:ATE. ST ' JOHN·s NEWFOUNDLAND, 
·'1i9, OBITUARY - - Playground and ........., .... ,. '"' 
1p·- - Recreation Association ' · 
WILLTA'M Tuo~IAS 11owE1.r" -r• · . of SL John'i; 
Tbo tuuora! or w. T. Kowcll, whOae t. • • ·' 1 __ 
)lody arrived Crom Ever?tt, 11raas., on I A meeting or the l!xc:utive or tho 
'l'burad&,'!£ "'"" h'om tho homo on Ployground and Athelcric Anoclntion ~mlatera' Riii o! ,)~ra. Robert Rowell recently formed under the auspices of 
*o the Milboolllt•Cepl'\tefY ~~ · Frla~1. the St. John's Rotary ·Chlb; wis held 
P,:t. 3rd., al 3.30 p.m. ll 'I"•• blA rly!~t< yesterday '"hen the following ollleers 
!lirll'h to be alonpldo of his mouer, were elected for the first yeor; opera: 
~bere ln;!-b• tamll{ plllt In God' a acre, I rions :- _ · 
!\<horo lie • so mony of lbo honnure~, • Hon. President-Dr. Vincent Burke. 
lilcad. D~•••ed WM a Cine, h•:uty Hon. 1s1 Vive-Presidcn- Mr. Geo. 
looking young ma11, n.nd bad spent I Peters. • ": • • , 
conalderablo Ume 'W~ Mr. John Hon. 2nd \live-Presldcnt-Alr.• C. J; 
Po .. •ell on the Ra.llway survey, .woa Cahill. 
ouly s.2. and rcmo,•ed to Evernll snme I Hon. Sec'y-Treasurer- Mr. P. E. 
four yenr& ago, 1'' ilher hts slater Nnncy Ourcrbridge. 
tollo,ved, and arterwards "'' Ith her.I A sub.commiuec consisting or the 
father Samuel; and th11 other ~wo above gentlemen ond Mr. T. V. Hart· 
brothers also belog there, tho old nett, was appointed to prepare a budget 
homestead hero lo Noel'" l..nnP :" IJ of chc propc:iscd programme or the 
Suto other hands. From soma ncrvoul!I Association. and submit same 1·0 the 
breakdown, ending tn compllcntlona. lpublic ot ••early a date as possible. It 
and apparently of ap!K'ndfclti•. ho . is estimotcd that a~ut · Rvc thousand 
1.assed away on Sept. 25th .. to boopltal dollars '"ill be required for next sea. 
In hfalne. some 330 mjJee from hon1c. json's opcra1ions, abuot one 1hous~and 
1 lo been advised thither tor 8 dollars or which has already been :::ng~. His brother lllchArtl, .. ·ho 1 promised and. it isb pr?P?Sed 1~ ~ise 
toul!'ht hnrd to ace blm betore bJ Si 1h:s amoun1 1n su scnpt1o~s . ~ rom 
death, but the dlstnoce ,.,... too rroat lone. dollar upwards. In view of the 
to be In time, came down with tb<> I great success of the playgroBunds con-
ducted the past season at annenn.an 
remains. Tho only member nf bis own and ' Victoria Par1<s, the COIJ1minee do 
to.mil)' Is his wife, (De<! Miss Patience not anticipate much trouble in raising 
Norman.) a native of Bay Robertft the required amount. H is hoped next 
Her ~1mlly relatlvee aro all ~n th €? != C:'ISQn hl establish three playgrounds, 
oiled Slnt-C8. B.l• mothe.~ ~¥1'4\S 0 the additional one being in the centre 
dnughter of Mr. Richard ,l"ool. who. or the town and there is apossibility of 
with young Henry 1'oel and three """ 3 suiroble bathing place for the child· 
" 'ere lost lo no ctrort to save their rt:'I being made at Rennie's Ri,·cr. The 




Mr. Oeor£C Ha:optoa returned by 
the A\ci&!e last night alter apendla& 
the summer on Labrador. 
I' 
· s<'a In that awful gale at Jndlnn Tickle tion the establishing of one or more 
nnd other parta of Ll\hradnr some ~· open air rinks for city children this Wiii ca L "B~Vtuor, ~ 
years ago. To tho gorrnwlng wife '"inter. P .t :, b rk!a hll tbe ~ 
and friends the nell!'hhourhood's 1 The mcctin~ decide·• that a ladies• j01 Marine ,_ 1 ~- "1111 ,_ ll'I I I . eloctora of Bonu .. 11& ,,.7, .. .., 
•Ympatby Is given mo.i s neore l · auxlllary should be formed and the . "·~ Dob bo, 11a.,. bHD -........ .. 
. F G w . d I . that bis brother. ........ • w .• DOW --,..,..,.. 
. . . heads. of the vanous cn~m naM~s ·~ Ca taln or th s. S. Walker. <'n the JDDe, baYln& bad 119 traftl o Curhon~ar. qct. 4th .. ini t. I "·ell os some other prominent ciuzens P Lab d 1 1 1~ 0111.,11 tboueand mllH totaool wttb ~ neal on 
""ill be invited 10 become potrons or j l..owcr ro or se" or, s • 0 1 1 d°"' and c:aooee tneklll; down nt>:Oa• lottelOWJI. H.otel A -n·vals h • · · the Poslllona of doctor, ""'' • rot .' . 
. tu 1 c .. ssoc1at1on. d 11 dice tribe I -I In addition to the ollleers nnr:cd nnd pul't!er on the same •hip, an • The H. '{I'. wu-. lllac~ ~h'lilll';; 
At the Cro~ble lobovc, the following gcntle;nen com- this "many" Job mon Is nt>l beln< i>•ld • • ASKATOON. Oct. tt-Rc,ult ol maater, ol Port NellOD, BoDaTllta Day'fDd1tNLlr.o, Mr. U~f fOliS, 'Miiii 
A. E. ~Ill••· Montreal ; w. c. Par I prise the first year's Executive or the for the four pcs!Uous. and furthor Nonhun:berlsnd Co.Ur.I}' tre c'c; ~ :o.' i.1 bas dlspo9M or tbe aummer'a catch Cburt1bD1; Rl!cltatloo; Jin. '" Clloi-1'trhicb 
•on•. llay Roberts: S . Volsoy, City: Plnyground Associntion:-Mcssrs Kon· Lhat another close friend of the )Un- di.,,tco in all ccnol"Y •Pri:ov~I of pco· of flab, and will loaYe ror bome ID mini': De.nee, llllea Remmeon: D:llll, taken. 
H . B . Gillis, Sydney; J . E. McClurg, aid Ai•rc.Ed•ar R. Bowring, Jr., C. C. !Bier of )tarlne & Flshcrlre. who nn· p•e ol Eastern Cana~a of f:::r.al r~'lr: a <lay or two. J.11 .... OburchUI, Drlaodl; Spoom 
Sydney. ~ Dulcy, Dr. John Greivc, T. V. Hartnett. swers to the nnme o! Capt. F.dJ>:ar or I item! Col'~:nmc . 1 ! r>id Pri"•icr \'/. -- • &:election, Muter Walter Drlaccll~ • 
. \t the Balsam 
Dr . J . I. O'Connell. \P loczntla; 
Rev. S .. I . Stewart, Un;nva; \Y . T. 
Jones. Bay Roberta . 
R. F. Hot'll·QOd, Chns. E. Hu.or. J. F. Hann. ls.rccclrlng" nice •lzc monthly l.. fhoken2ie Kin~ he~~"- ·1;.;. :. Tho •cboon": George K. f'rall' J):oncf. Mloa Bnd•cn. t...oldes aeloc-·oct7,21 
Meehan, Harold Mitchell, John O'Too'.e &Upend, tor " newl)· m•de Jnb known __ _,,_ ·- . cr~n m11•ter. rrom Greenapood baa·! tlr n• b:r thO M.G Bnnd, Al Ill' cl~••';:============~ . 
ond Or. \Vm. Rot>erts. '"' rl•hcry1,clcrk. and l""tlly wlll the LONOON, Ott. ~ _ . ,:·ic· .,. ;,:· huul•il lu to Crosbie It Co. wbere lht or the proRramme a vote cl thanlcs I 
~llolster t~ ll us what Mr. E<.l;:ar DPm· b;i !':c"l:er fa"l'c o.,• t ( ,,,. ·i · . rcnr.on'• <>!Heh of . t1•h will be dl1· to thn performers and oU who hnd . 
At the Whlte lloo~e 
Mr. S11arkes. Sllbey'a. C.:,vo . 
lne)·, Is being puld for. n nc1 IC It fK the ::u ituJc ndo~·c 1 hy ~.:.t ·~.: ·e~· cb:irged. helped to mako thn cale ao t..UtcesafuJ' 
lnot tri1e that Capt. "Sam Bob" nr.torrd Prsho F:i:Yr!oin Pie ,•c: h •i ro··M e i . "'"" proposed by \Vorshlpfull Mis · I 
A DllA. G l G m ;\Ir. Domine)' bomc to Orc,.nspontl , and inlpossib1c for p:escnl or ft"! I:! :it 1: The fi"rlOnT. sk ipper Sam Roberf.J', lfl"ttl lira. Da.stou· , :\Dd s:.cundcd b)" I 
r.ovcrruncnt Shi1>5 
,\ rgyle arrived rge · I), • that he refused to go on th" ;::::rount!' t e r"•cc'l rhc Briiish nn~f 1!;:.y.p1i1tn G~··· of \\~oaloy\• lU ... 11 landing tl13ti nt t.lr. \\' Iseman. of Rorcl 9ak Loder.· 
yesterday. rut . 1 Id. t. 6 "O Pm ~hAt tho Job \\'89' made tor him by ernrr.cnt-$ 011 ques:ions lefi I-:tr c·1c "': u 1 Crosbie & <.""o':s premises. I Th la \-::ts c:irrlcd by acclnmnllon. The 
.\l the HrolVlt ")dnlc Clyde left ey If 
8 
• a. ... · • ircssm. :\tonroe anti \Vlnsor. \\'e onn E~&lie ··c~t \\'hen R~i:lsh pro :cc:urr.t~ ,. - gozu!s rcn1a.lnfni; \\'Or(' thcrl sold by 





Y a·erdO)' COuung· cast. " ,. . . I 
w ... 1°•-vlJlo: "''· J . Richards, H<1nrl's • . I d I p L aux Bnsque cookell" en Oetol><> r 27th by !h• •l«I· paper. Crosbie & Co'•. I 
..,,. w Kyle arr ve a or , , 
- Content. I t lf .. , ..... < 1 . hi 1 ••rs of Bonavl• ta, as th~ fore~olor. : The ..,boo~•: 1.n.!h l.omond. C•pt. 
ear Y t 
8 
morn ng. .• 2 question• can never be answered to Sh1·pp1'.ng ."''otes I Tho cna•tlnit •cbonnor Bullblrcl, Ed•nr Honse arrived lo part Lhl• 
142 Water Street 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telephone 12.'i.'i • 





M&takolt lelt Gr~euapono I . 5 p,ru I .n . t h kl ~ • . I ·.., ______ ._, _____ ...,>; 
.\ t tho Imperial · Lb• oatlsfactlon of the few friends he , r.ruloy mo• er, Is <llec or ng 0 caiy,~ moi·nlng from Ale.under Bay. 1 • 
Mrs James Pike. HatbOr Gr:ice: I yesterday, Inward. !hos left In the district. I The ehM••- C,n·c :>"1 Nc·::e • of ll"t ot t:\o wl>orl or Glshop sons . ' • 
Mni. Arthur ~'rampton. Curb<>noar; I ~olglle :nrtll~~L t"" 6 pm yes.f lc·r"s f o:n li •li!ax o •f••~ ;~ ""'' thi.< & C':• .• rnr "'· Hallolt. the ~• rgo was Th~ •chocner Jock Frost. of SI. POSITIONS WANTED. -
C..pL Ourlt> llr (Robert Andrews. ort a e arys o . . I ·r.a. to the lm~rial Oil Co w'1 '1 loctded ot, ll ur.rl'• Vell1;;1l from Mr. Lawrence Is dl•charglng " cnriio or Two Good Oalport Girt• llfflt pool<' 
. . terday, coming eul. Th" At L ' rr.om1 ' .,. . . . h' S R Id I . I d I I bo • a PIT to Kl .. Edltb Parson1, Ml1c Moille Par- j P ro left Cook'• Harber 5 p.m. I ICVC8 arge a cnri:o of oil and explosive.. . . e . • • tish nt Messrs. Cn~bln & Co's pr•m· 1 Uons M omoat ca o mn.· P 
llODa, Harbor Grace: Miss M. Mc·' roBIM! I - l - - I lsts. R.H .. Advocate omce. ~<17Jf 
Cormaclt. St. J01oph'•. Salmonlor; IM=~• leaving Humbermoutlt to. At an early hour thlll mornlnR Tl'c •·h~onc' B>Stinn has clcnrc 1 I The fel:oon~r Wildfire. Sunwm I===============;,,..============= 
MIA Gwendol:rn Tiiier. Kolllgreww. aome p<>raon or persona eni.rcd t~e from Burttco for Oporlo 'll•im 262') q t'.~. ma~tcr, rroin Flot ls lnnds, Bonn•ista ~ ~beatopol left Gaultols 11.30 LtD. t·tore or llr. D. E. Pelley. Wi:ter St. or Haddook, ship;>c~ by llcnr;- Clcn:cnr Jlny, h•• •old his catOll of fl ilh to T. I 1'1?-•':" l':k':1if'@\-;i;-~;(.;r'4'-i1":•1if'i*'€€€@€~~ 
ward IWHt. Tiie nlcht waCcbman, Mr. RICt"., . - l"lnlle tL, and " "Ill discharge nt Blehop ~;~.._,.-..:;-.;;:...,.· •. ··='-'~.._.-.:;:1,_ . . "" '"" ~~ 
11!11terdu. Ollt • . dlaooftred the toclt brnken and got In ' The s. s. Su•u !cit Port un:on al SonJ premises. I ~ @ 
~""~f oomm11nlcatlon wltb Mr. Pelle:<'. who 1 a.m. to-day goin& ndnh. ' I _..._ @ F I R E ® 
v: ~c f91IDd tbat eome watcbes bad been - I Tho •chooncr PlnlndeaJer, Framp. ~) .a;o~ llaJOD; tbe matter wu lnvrle<l!atcly T~c S. S. Sener is <tuc in port to-day ton master, Is dlaehnrglng u. lnad of ~) ' ® 
j1aGe4 ID tile llaoda or the Police, :md to load cargo for Pon Union. tlsh cask staves at tho Pl'tlml•es of 
1 
Q;.\ • 
a silod clue u to th• culprits wr.r ! . G. Browning &. son. ';rt 
It la lltelJ tbat en armt will I The S. S. Paliki js now en rou:c to it 
~1 The S. S. Yankton l• due in onn to- Bonavlata Bay, arrived In Port t.M• !! 1te ~e. this pon rrom M~I direct. · vi~': :;:!'::'o~~r 0;•h;ha~':i:::s s~r::, ! p R E v E N TI 0 N 
:Jolla, F. Sc'ltoonf!r Ashore In Narrow,; day rtom Bo•lon via Halifax with gen· morning, and w111· dlapase ol bla . •. 
11'--<ll'*'1 J . .Pox. Wblle "beaUnl" In the Narrows this .,. • 01&1 c&rgo; I sum.ll,ler•s catch. " ·-~ ,,.. :.a.: ~!:'.:8S~1=~=lu~lac~y-Jobo A. Sace morolnr. a email ecbooner rrom the The s. s. Mary sailed ror Bell Island The ecboner Garlanil r. o .. C•i>I. 'II 
Roctlnlet--Tliile. J. DeUon. • nordlward went uhore on "Pan- this morning Y'ilh a full load of general Robert Burton oC Sbamblnr'a Cove 
Treumr-J.- A. Power. calte," and required the uelatnnce or cargo. Bonovlata Bay, wlll be readY.. to 11a1i I A~Johtl A. Barron. a tur I 
· for home tomorrow wltb hlaw Inter'• l.ectllrer-J-pb Fltz&ibbon. Tbe Hugh D. went out and towed s. s. Silvio, Is due ct Ne,.• York lo· supplies. 
1 
. , •• .,..,.., ... 1 
Warden Georce McNamara. dies choooer <>IT. and In soma woy morro"' from here. The Garland L.G. was built to }'>ort 1 
lnalde Gmrd-Comellus P. Glynn. •rounded on the rocks herself . • and _ Union, and Capt. Burtoo la very much 
Outside Guards-Joseph P. Taatre, tbe top H• .,, and Mouton wen. W Tb• wr~k•n~ steamer T..a CanRJ•on pleased with her I 
Michael . Hackett. her assistance, and were auccesalul left Point Armour yeate1day for 1-' ~ li-, _·__ ' 4 ' 
Trustees-John J. Slnnot, James In re!loatlng her. Neither acboooer or fax havtnr salTed the anchor. a••d The schooner Sir Douglas Hair;, 
I Pldceon, Stephen Murph)'. tu~ aulTored any damage. chains ol R.M s. Raleigh, which 1hl~ t skipper "Billy" Hunt of OreenaflQnd, • 
. Newfoundland Goverinment Railway._ 
, ~ t . 
·~~~;_.'--~~~~~~~~~~~.,.---'~~~~~·~..,-~--'"""'" ...... 
• l'LACF.NTlA BA\' 8TEAXSH11' 8EJlVICF-
Owln11 to S. S. . .o\1'1171• belnr.,o« schedqJe. Crellfbt tor 'Mera.alfeen routa (Bay ruu) 
.. J'WaJ, 0et. 10!11. - u. t • ' I 
, Pa .. engera le&Tlng St. John'• on 8.45 a.m. train, W<ldnead1,1. 1 8tb., will connect with S. S. Ar1111~. 
at Arcentla, tor u1ua1 Porta IJI Plaeentla lier (RM blaniJ rout). · 
' .• 80l1TH COAS'f Al'fD FOBTUJUI llA'YSTEAK8Hll' SERVICE. . ·' 
8. II. Sll!lllt.Oi>ol fe now m&ltlng lut trip In ll'ort11ae Bay, end irm be withdrawn from preaent aenlce. ' 
S.S. Glencoe, le1Yla1 Arceaua this trip, will lake op South (lout and Fortune 8'18t-1blp Senlce, 
and lbe uaderm~nUoaad are the porta of call:- • 
Mamlow-n, Budn, St. Lawttn..,, Lamalln•. l"ortu.oe, Grand ·eaalt, Oarulsh, Bay L'Al'g'ent, Little B•J 
W.at. Barbor Mille, Terrence•lll•, ~lllsb lir. Jilut. Anderaon'a CoTe, Stone'e Con, RencontM (Jl'ort·1r.e 
BaJ), LeU1 CoYe, Poo1'1 COYe, 11111~ St. Jacqaes. EnrJlsb Hr .. OOOmba COY•, MUl•r'• ' ...... ,., 
Llttls Ba1 West. Hr. Breto11, 0..-t !fr., Seal CoTe, Pu1 Jslitud, Orole, Her111ltage, Oaulloli,' Con"• 
Rl"1'. St. Albu'a, Puallthroecb, JlkCaltum, Jllooco111re W•t (Hermitage BaJ), l"ralleols, Ramea. Batll<'O, 
Onll4 Jlfth, r.aPolle, RoM 8lancbe. Buol lalao.t, Port an:& lluqul!tl. 
J'relsbt accepted al Frallht Siied. W~•daY, Oct. Ith.. ""'°' • Lm. 1o 5 p.al. 
·;" L.lUADO• 6TIA•IRIP l•anca 
S.S. MEfOLll wtll , .. .,, n.,. Dock Wharf It .., J'rW.J, Gd. l""-·aan:uJ at Hrular Porta Al r .. r 
Ja Hopedale. Pnl&lll •-Plance JIU ._ nt.ndM np to I o'eloolt lo-Ur. Wad11Hda7. 
/ 
9'RS lost there laat 101•. J.t• now In tho attce.m, ready to aall for 
v .. terd&y'a exprna arrived at home. • "-"-
Bishop'• Falls at 3.05 a.m. I Tho acl>oonor-;-::-Squirt• I• loild· 
One or the crew or the Moravian Ing suppl! .. at the wharf or Me•r1. I 
afilp Harmony, was brouRht to pon by Ayre .t Sona tor porta In Trinity ~-
the Melcle and sent to ihc innne &SY· Tl U ~b G-~ Ro~ 
lQ C9U ng IC OOJler • -"· U"' t 
lum. ,r11 muter, of · Twllllngatf, la ljow 
· · p al • r~r to Mil !'Ith a load of auppllH 
. enion ·. rSr the abOYe parL -· I 
. ' ' '.' - . . . 
• Mr.-~n .u:.P.olloc~3s11perlnlead~"t oi Tho -~an lob , . ;::;:.r ETA hn e~·. . . • !"Jlt..-..,~'~u=z.'f,'\ ,:•I;::: fo ·tt1 at Ll• · q Bay lsl•~' ' to lo:t.t ~ 
d , :v:i lrect ••me sllcht re cool1ab Crom Jamee Stro J.td, I \JI/ .•Y:,.~oxp , 10 e • '"' • _ .. i 
· .Palp to S. S. S11vna, I• due in .U. 
t t~WD to.~y. · • The 1Cb00'1Ud Dorothy ~tlellta &Ill! 'ti I . Cbrlatla and F:•1nor b!lll " *"1v'l'I at • · ' , : Grand Bank :rom the Jlliilti with 101 
!Mother Jone8 For Coolidge ~d 1,000 qtl•. or nali rHP11Ctl"1/. I 'WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.-Motherl -Jotte11, IOI\' connected with the United Tbe l!<!booner V.S.F. CapL Farlor't, 1 
j·Mlne Worters, called °" President or St. Bren~•'• 11 -d7 to nil oyf 
Coolldce yesterday to aaaure him or I Port Union wlt'i poerat carso. · I 
her auopon In the campalca. · , - · 
~'I hne . Ileen watcb!na you for a ' Tiie S.S. N-le Is t•ldor baa.tor 
10ft1 llAlil;" Mother Jonn llld 1111 told 1-1 at tbe prnnl'" ot M-... lbn'•J' i lie Pielldeat, "and I -Yant to Af 1 A Co., antl wnt 111111 la a GQ' or lwo 





Oct. 5th to Oct. 11th 
INCLUSIVE • 
~ ... - , . 
.... ,~. 
Yo:J can help to save life and property from 
needles\ d~tntction. 
CLEA.~ YOUR PREMISES, REMOVE 
RUBBISH. 
• 
· coRRECT·~CTIVE CHIMNEYS, STOVES 
. . AND MuR HiZAgOS. 
•t• 
.. 
